
~IIhUTBS OP THI~ R~Ci5LARiEI~TihG
OP TEJi~ CITY COLILIISSION 0~TH~CITY Oi? LUP—

KIN, TEXAS, HE~LDJULY 1st, 1919, AT CITY HALL.

~e it remembered that on this the let day of July, 1919, there was be—

girn and. holden a regular session of the City Commission of the City of Luf—

kin, Texas, at the City Hall in said City of Lufkin, Texas. Present and. pre—

siding the Hon. ~..A. .~elley, I~yor, E. E. V~oods, Commissioner Ward I~o. 2,

C. B. Edwards, Commissioner ~Vard.No. 3, W. B. 2readwell, Commissioner Ward.

No. 4, Commissioner, S. H. Parker of ~‘ard No. 1 being absent, when the fol—

louing proceedings were had., to—wit:—

The question of increasing the. salary of the City Attorney to Pifty

Dollars per month, effective from the date said. officer assumed the duties

of his office was discu3sed by the Qommission~�, and after due consideration

of same it was moved by Commissioner Edwards and. Seconded by Commissioner

~oods that the increase in salary as aforesaid. be authorized, and. ‘by vote

of said. Commission said. motion carried, arid. it is therefore ordered, ad—

~udge~ said. decreed by said Commission that the salary of the City Attorney

be and is hereby increased to ~ij50.00~per month, effective from date of

taking office, and City Secretary is ordered to issue warrant payable to

City Attorney in the amoimt of ~)30.00 as back pay for salary as City At-

torney as aforesaid.

City Mana~’er,L. Mitchell, submitted. to the Commissiona budr~et show-

ing the estir~ated. requirements for the different deoartments of the City

rar the f~’cal year ending March 31st, 1920, as~fol1ows:-

T~”-~~T

~ •J L~ti_4J.~.1. .

Salary of the ~~yor ~i0 per month 120.00
Salary of four (4) 0ommiesioners ~l0 per Mo. 480.00
City Manager . 2400.00
City Secretary . 1500.00
Extra Office Assistance 264.00
Office rent ~30.00 per month . 360.00
warehouse rent ~1o.00 per m..uath 180.00
Stamps ~5.O0 per mont 60.00
Telephone ~ Telegrams £0.00
Auditir~ Boots 300.00
~ri~ting Mv. & Office Suppliee 200.00

Total ~5924.00

-



WATER DEPARTL~NTS

Chief Eu~nser at Dlant ~llO.OO per month
Asst. Engineer ç70.OO per honth
~ei Oil 30 gallons per day @ 5�
Lubricating Oil 1* sal. per day @55�

TI TI ~ IT Ti iy 35w.

Coal Oil, Vfaste Cup C~rease
Lic±ts at station @ 6.00 per month
Alum for treating water 120 Lbs per day ~)6~
12 Barrels of lime @ ~2.85
Meter Man @ ~6C.CC oer Month
~L4~J1ng ~
Repair parts for meters, pipe, fittin~s and

other upkeep expense
100 new .~eters@ ~13.50
125 Meter Boxes @ ~3.50
PumDing deli with Motor

STBEET AND ALLEY.

Man with team for street work (~~l50~0G per Mo..
~xtra man on street work ~2.OO per d~y
Grading streets with tractor 20 daya each

year ~1~.O0 çe.r day
Material for culvert repair work
Tools and ~:jj~~• Supplies
7 street lights including globe renewals

~ 4.50 per month
Tota1~-

I1~ALTHA1~DSANITATION.

City Health Officer ~12.5O per month~
Cotton Belt Sanitary Work
Special work
Printing and. advertising
Sanitar~ InsDector Including all san~
work not otherwise included ______

Tota~L

CORBORATIOM COURT.

Cororation Judge @ ~35.O0 per moth
City Attorney ~‘ ~35.00 per motn
Chief of Police~ ~150.00 per month
Night Police ~‘ ~50.O0 per moth
Pound L~ster a~’id expense of pound pen

@ ~l50.OO per month
Printing and. other advertising

PIRE DEPLRTi!EU~T

Pireman @ ~9O.0O per month
Pi~eman(~~60.O0 per mo~ath

.i?ras Oil and. e~airs for trueks
Che~~icale

1320.00
840.00
~50.0O
200.00
32.00

13.0.00
72.00

2628.00
28.00

1020.00

135.00
1350.00
437.50
180.00

~a80O. 00
625.00

240.00
~40.00

Sb. 00

~87.00
00

~ 150.00

900.00
200.00

55.00

2400.00

Total— ~9642.90

i tary

~370 5.00

~ 420.00

420.00
1800.00

600.00

1800.00
140.00

Total- ~180.OO”

~1O80.00
720.00
185.00

50.00
Total ~2035.00
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‘I

II ER1.~.5TAED SIUMflT’~ FUFD.
~_L~ ~ .

1’~ate~works ~36CO.0C
Steet and. Alley 2000.00
Treasury ‘arrants i~1 533.28

TI IT ..•~. C) -i~z”-r
IT II 3 314-3.57

Total — ~lO776.85

3T~5IU’~~Tr~JB

Hater ~Jor}:s — ~ 1915.00
Street and. Alley 1000.00
Treasury ‘~iarrants# 1 522.82

11 U .:~-

IT uug~.
TI ~ 3 1746.34

Deficit in. fund 700.00
Total .~ 6746.32

Cf~AMD TOTAL ~17523.l7.

qoneral C-oV’3rnmeflt ~s5924.00
~ater ~iorks Department 9642.00
Street an~alley 5475.00
:~ait’:. and. Sanitary Department 3705.00
~orpora ~iOfl ~ourt o180.0O
Pire Department 2035.00
interest and. Sinking ~\uad. 17523.17

Total ‘~47487.l7.

and second was duly and 1e~a1lymade to accept and. adopt the

above bud.get, and. same havin been voted. upon by the Commission, was

unanimousi aSopted..

Motion and. second. was made and aar~iedauthorizing the Mayor of the

City of Dufhin, to execute a deed. in favor of 5. 5. Atkins, conveying

to said. Atkins, what is known. and. desiTnated. as Uranch Street in ~

~eii1a~ntT~ .~r*or 5omp&ny ASdition to the town of Bmfkin, and. to rec—

aive a ~ froe the said. 5. 5. Atkins, conveying another stni~ of land.

oat of said. Ad..~ition, which will ‘be known and. d.esi~nated.as Branch Street
- .. .. -~- .- -~ 1 .‘~—-‘ -. ‘ ~ ~‘ ~T1‘~ •~‘

wflIC!Ti .1. S .aJ~ Su~in Ii± t,i~e ~—p

The City Manager made the statement that he had made permanent the ap—~

pointment of T.L.Dunn as City Secretary, which said appointment was only tem-

porary pending the arival of the City Manager. The City Commission by Ufl5fl~:

imous vote confirmed the permanent apDointr1ent. It is ordered by the City

cO~raissionthat the person performing the duties of City Secretary shall also.

be and is hereby appointed to perform the duties of Tax Assessorand Coileo~..

tar ~n and for the City of Lufkin, Texas. It further eppearing that the Olty

~cretary ie required to give bond as provided by ord,er ~f t~eCity Comma—

a and tne Charter of the City of Lufkin and that such bond has bee-i’i fi1e~
1st the seid. T. Dunn has subscribed to and taken the proper oath of

he is now properly authorized to p~formthe duties of City Secr&ta~r
Tax As sessor aEdt.~t~i~axC olle et~r~0~,T~iPc



The question of laying a two. inch water main throuk California

Boulevard. was dicussed. by the ~1t Co~ji~jSSiOfl and after due cons~doration

of saId. ~ it was moved. and. secondedand unanimously adopted by

said. son ~i~sion that 5. MitcheP , city Mana•~erbe and. is hereh~nathorized.

to con~trcut and. Ia said. main, he having first had. nald. into the Qity

Treasany of said. Cj a sum of not less than 25~.O0bC ~arties living

on sail. Street to help defray the expense of laying said. main,~and said.

uanties are to be o~iveria reolot of the amount so paid. by them to a-oply

as aater rent, ~nd. said. parties water rent shall be paid. for such length

of time as the amoa.nt of water consumedshall not exceed the amount so

~.aid..

The City Secretary presented to the 0ommissiou a statemer~to the

effect that there was charred. on the ConsumersLedger of the ~)ater d~—

partuent of the City, againsi various parties the sum of ~45l.65, and.

that it was impossi’ole to collect these rents for the reason that quite

a ~eaaber of- said parties had long since left the city, others were cr0—

neously charged.with water, and. a great number had. presented recelets

shoairn’ payment of the amount so char~ed..against them, and ask the Com-

mission to ras~an order authorizing him charge such amounBts off

o±~said. leder, which having ‘been heard. and. considered by the 0ommission,

a~cveand s~condwas da~iyand. le~aiiy made and unanimously adopted by vote

of the Conniesior±autaoriz~ñgtheSecretary to charge off the amount as

aforesaid, which is accordi i.y done.

The following accounts were presented for payment, and it aprearing

that said. accounts are legal and. that same have~~properly audited by the

Olt-~:~nager, it is or~9eredthat same be and. hereby are allowed, and. war—

rants shall icue for pt vmen.t of same, viz:—
A. ielley, Mayor— salary ~or June—— 10.00

. . Dunn, UIt~, ~eeretary,~a1.for j~dune 62.50
~. B. Treadwell,3om. Salary L’or June 10.00
C. 3. Ed.v:anls, Con. Sniar ~or hne 10.00
5. 2. ~ood.s, Scsi. Salary for June 10.00
S. 5. Parker, Corn. Salary for 3~ne 10.00

E Edgar Jone~,Bireoìan Salary for ~ June 45.00
J. T. Maroony,Jud.ge Salary for j- June 17.50
:~. ~. Dunn, H.O±”ficer It TI -~ June 6.25
C. 5. Brazil,Atty. U tt -j II 17.50
Non Binion, Police U IT IT 75.OC

At ~om Lumley,~ireman It 30.00
~‘omRuasell,Punper TI II II 55.00
Will Murray n II IT .~. TI 35.0~Q

~&_ ~7____ -~ ~r-~~-—



Brougilt Torward———- ~ 393.75
i~.5. I~isher, Street Man,Sal •P~yr~ June 75.00
Pred. Davis,Lieter Man IT IT .~ TI 30.00
Ike Alexarider,Plumber IT Ti .~ II 42.50
Henry SIk~s, Labor on Streets 13 days work 26.00
Jim Cater, 11 11 13 days II 26.00
‘Th~a aL~er,~to~cc-~er— 23.OC
?~ .1. McLeroy, O~.1er,Sa~iitary~- June 50.00
5. Mitchell, City Liana~erSal. ~ Ji~ 100.00
0. 2. Scazil,Atty Back ~ay 30.00
T. 5. Dunn, Sec. Petty ~‘abh bills 33.47
non Ti~n±Ofl,bu~ulies ~or 3ail 17.00
Maa-noiia Bet. Co. for Gas. 4.77
Co~tonBelt Gin & Lbr..Co. for Lumb~r for Ciii. 3.23
Gulf Refining ~o. for Gas d. Oil 42.15
Lufkin Land ~ Lbr. 30. Lumberfor Qulverts 71.70
Dufkin Boundry Mach. Co. for Bolts .42
Lufkin Printing Co. Printing and. Sup lies 45.45
Andrew J. Morse & Son. Hydrant wrenches 12.00
S.~.Tel. C0. Llessages 4.20
Pittsburgia Meter ~o. Supplies .57
Dealy-Adey-5lgin CO- Cash-Journal ; 18.00
Gus Theobald., Cleaning Storm sewer 2.50.
Sam II. Kerr, Ropr. Gas Tank on Tractor .3.00
~P. A. Ryan Lbr. Co.Lbr. for Culverts 17.29

.~.Hen’ersonIron vorj~s Supoiies 32.54
~ne news D~sp. Ptg. Co—Book ~iater ~eports 10.00
j~.0. Nelson Co. Cor~Cocks 25.74
Dallas L~’ound.ry. 25 meter boxes (Old. Bill) 50.00
I. 0. Warner—Hauling 28 loads cravel 56.00
ShermanDrug Co.- SuDplies .65
Ccx S Glass — Supplies 4.20
~J•ii. Glenn 5 Co. Supplies 106.07
C. 5. Storey, Repr. Ford 1.00
Longino & Price— Supplies 32.70
~T. D. Perry, VulcanizIng etc 2.00
Roy Clark- 6 days work ~on Auto 18.00
5. H. Short, 2 mOss, rent on warehouse 30.00
Clark & Courts. Elec.Supplies (Old Bill) 8.50
Watford. Binion Ptg. 3o. Printing (oia Bill) 43.35
Mrs. W. J. Townsend., rent for June Office — 30.00

Total ~ l524.~75

mare be~n~no otr.er buoiiie~s oefoie the Conuission, same ~as ad.~o~r—

ned, ~ub~ect to the Call of the i~ayor, -or ~nti1 the next regi~.1ar term

of s~iCt30~i5~j~~,

The above ani fore~oingminutes read. and. auuroved. on this the

______ of t. D. 1919.

Attest

7/ ~‘. ~. i—------.-—— .


